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I BAR ASSOCIATION

L ELECTION TODAY

fcvA. Severance Leads Race for
President Convention

'i, Ends Tonight

GEORGIAN CONDEMNS MOBS

By tlio Awlated lre
Cincinnati. Sept. a. Elect Inn of of-

ficers and the iinnmil bnhuuet of the
Amerienn Ilnr Association, to bo pre-

sided over tonight by Chief Justice
Tnft, of the Supreme Court of the
United Stnte. were the principal fea-

tures of the tlnnl dny's m'hmIols of the
forty-fourt- h nntiunl convention.

C. A. Severance, of St. Paul, wa
the most prominent!) mentioned man
for the presidency of the association for
the coming )ear .Tnmcw M. Heck, of
New York: Edmund V. Trabue. of
Louisville, Kn . and .lohn W. Davis, of
ClorksbtirRr W. Vn , also have been
suggested. The genet ol council will net
today on n lint of officers and" submit
Its recommendation to the association
this afternoon.

Impartial annihilation of the "whole
poisonous, pestilential brood" of what
generally is called the mob spirit is
the onlv guaranty of national afctv.
Luther A. Hosscr. of Atlanta Oa.. told
the Bar Association today in an aildicvs
on the Illegal enforcement of tli law

Lynching, he said, will ccao oul)
when Negroes stop their nttacks on
white women and when the white peo-

ple rcnMi Mich a stage of self-contr-

that they can restrain themselves in
favor of the law two things that arc-to-

deep-seate- d to be met by the law
alone, but must be met by an awak-
ening of public conscience am! the up-

lift of the two races.

Two Kinds of Mobs
But lynching, he added, was onl)

one phnse of the mob spirit that "is
constantly and Industriously laying th.

x at the root of government." Labor
mobs, though different In their inceti-tlo- n

and make-u- were drclarcd to he
Just ns inimical to the safety of the
Nation.

"The lynching moo ts born in a
whirlwind of pnxslon and survives but
a dny," he said "In the presence of
armed forces It slinks away In the
darkness and dissolves in terror.

"The labor mob too often Is born
of deliberation and preparation. It
often lives long enough to exert Its
corrupting Influence upon legislation
and administration ind to senile the
universal object of all such mob. Too
cften, in defiance of arms and con-
stables, it continues its work of de-

struction nnd murder."
Await Report on Aviation

Of the many reports to be heard In
today's final business sessions, that on
a law governing nviation held perhaps
the greatest interest. Following a con-
ference yesterday, the special commit-
tee of the association, headed by Charles
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A.Uoston, of ew lork, will present
n report today in conjunction with a

,eport on n uniform aviation law
drafted by n committee of commissioners ,

on uniform State laws. I

Tho Commissioners rcnort was re- -
ferred back to the committee when the
commissioners' association met early
this week. It was considered probable
that the Bar Association Committee
would also receive1 their report for
turther work, with instructions to re- -
turn it. in revised form, nt the next
rncttfcir.

i Test flights and demonstrations will
be mnde before the committee and other
delegates tomorrow nt McCook Field.' Dayton. O.. where the association will

. spend the day as guests of the Mont-
gomery County Bar Association.

ARGUE ON SKIP-STO- P

hud
'T '"'

for dny8

'elared

0tJ and Elmwood Corner Discussed;
Before Public Service Body

Public Service Coiumlssioiur Benn
heard arguments this morning for and
against the elimination of the skip-sto- p

on P. H. T. line nt Slxty-Kecon- d

street and Elmwood avenue.
Neighbors testified the presmt system
constituted a lanjer in that there wus
a school nearby nnd that busses enrrj --

lng employes to some of the lnrge
in the enighborhood passed the

corner on regular schedule.
Some snid it was only n

question of time before there was bound
to be a serious accident nt the corner.
Coleman Jou'c. attorney for the com-
pany, had C. C. Sclinefor. a en-

gineer, testified to tin effect that the
changing of the skip. stop t . Siu-fii-

Direct or Slxt) third sticet would con-(tltu-

n sreater danger, in that
people were used the pro-Mt.- t S)stem.

PLAN.GANADIANJLECTION
'

Farm Party's Free Trade Move to Be
Decided at Polls
Out.. Sent 2. (Bv A. PI

Dissolution of the Porlh- -
ment an eorl date .mil an electh n
uviiiii-in- ! Mine (tic
Dominion s tnrllr polku is the piogrnm
enunciated m rremier .Miighen. The
Premier announced he a mild make such

recommendation within the next few-day-

Difficulties over the tnnlT hove sprung
op since uie wur through the growth,,'
of a strong runners' pm. which do- -

mands free trade The de- -
clared he wns certain tins policy wnsiwrong and predicted It woild bo re- -

Jected at the lrtmn.
The mesent Pailiamem i. ,.,i, J"

you; , i-- ii-- in lill oil llie COIlserfl- -
turn Issue t'leniiei Mclglun's (.'nhl.
it Is a I ni'iiiiht goveriiiuept.

BALKAN DISPUTE REFERRED'

Albania, Greece and Juao-Slavl- a'

Question Sent to League Assembly
Geneva, Sept. 2. (By A. P.) Tho

Council of the League of Nations todav
decided to lefer entire dispute among
Albania, Greece and Jugo-Sliivi- a to the
Assembly of the League for settlement.

This action was taken after an
before tho Council by M. Soil,

hfad of the A'biiulau delegation, who Is
a graduate of I nlveislty.

' Frank A. Vauderlip. former president
pi tho National Cit) Bank of New York

C Charles H. former I'nited State
''Minister to China, ami David Hunter
Miller arrived at Geneva today and
were being shown tho workings of

( liCatuo,
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"Fighting Fred's" Son Named to
Tdke West Point Exams

San Francisco, Sept 2 Frederick
""unston, eighteen years old, son of the

ityajlfl General Frederick Funston, has
trrctrm-- iroin v asuinginii
uttint ha is ono of the two special np- -

aimers named oy I'rcslclent Harding
la k tue .ii'-'- a, examination
ifaM.rfixiMiiyarjr Acaueiny, it
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Judge Landis "Too Busy"
to Heed Bar Association

Chicago, Sept. 2. (By A tM
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis an-

nounced when he reached his office
today that he wns too busy on other
matters to reply to the resolution
adopted by the American Bar Asso-
ciation at Cincinnati yesterday. In
which he was criticized for holding
n Federal office and his position as
baseball commissioner at the same
time.

"I haven't given It thought,"
fudge Landis said. "I am too busy
on other matters this morning, but
may take It up later In tHc day."

Judge l.andls was expected to
hand down the decision today In the
Chicago building crafts wage arbi-
tration case, to which he has been
devoting his spare time for the last
two months.

U. S. BAR REBUKES

JUDGE AND

Philadelphian's Resolution Says
Baseball Salary Shakes

Public Confidence

PASSED AFTER HOT DEBATE

By the Associated Tress
Cincinnati, 0.. Sept. 2. Before the

session of the American Bar Association
was called to order this morning there
were Informal expressions of opinion
nmong the delegates as to what Fed-
eral Judge Kene-a- w M. Landis. of Chi-
cago, would say concerning the resolu-
tion condemning him, adopted last night
hv the association after a stormy de-
bate.

The reholution was drawn 'ate yes-
terday by the Executive Committee of
the association and was presented bv
Hampton L. Carson, of Philadelphia,
formerly president of the organization.

It is said the action of Judge Landis,
who is national commissioner of base-
ball, in accepting "private employment
and emolument" while active
on the Federal bench met with the
"unqualified condemnation" of the Bar
Association.

The- resolution denouncing Judge
Landis read as follows:

"Hesohcd. That the conduct of
Kcnesajv M. Landis In engnglng In
private employment and accepting
private emolument white holding the
position of a Federal Judge and re-

ceiving a from the Federal
(iovernment meets with our unquali-
fied condemnation ns conduct un-
worthy of the office of Judge, dcroga-tor- )'

to the dignity of the bench and
undermining public confidence In tho
Independence of the Judiciary,"

Carson Scores Judge
"In upholding the honor of the pro

fession of the law," Mr. Carson said In
nie.entin!r tin. "nf wbnt use
U it to prescribe canons of ethics if we
know that the man on whom the judicial
ermine rests has soi'ed that ermine by
yielding to the temptation of nvarirc
and private gain?

"Here Is a Federal Judge who re
ccives S7,"00 a year yielding to the
folicitation of commercial interest, sap-
ping his judicial strength bv tnklng
$12. ,"00 a year from baseball players.

"It Is simply dragging the ermine In
the mire. It may be that Impeach-
ment cannot reneh him. but one thing
cannot csenpc us, thot is, that from
everv indirlnl eirrult and every bar in
the country rises the withering seorn
of protest against the man who would
stnln their honor. To ignore this thing
would have been to leave this conven
tion hanging our heads in sliaine at the

of this Judge."

Iuls Pleads for Fair Play
Ilising to defend Judge Landis as

a man convicted by the resolution with-
out trial. James Hamilton Lewis, of
Chicago, declared it did not become the
dignity of the American Bar Associa-
tion to take host) action.

"As a member of the bar in Chicago,
having practiced man) times before the
Judge in question, I cannot permit my-

self to consent to a resolution proposed
for such hasty netlon," he said. "I
know Judge Landis and I have differed
with him both in public and in
hut I cannot permit an attack upon
his -- haractcr or his probity as a man
who can be allured by money.

"While this man is on trial it does
r.ot become thih bod) to pass n resolu-
tion which condemns him without a
heaiing. You have read in the public
nress thot he has accented this baseball
position and has accepted this salary.
It may be that these things nro true,
but whether true or not, we should
not present to the world a resolution
which vio'ates fairness.

"I mme jou, sir. that the matter be
referred to a committee which may
sfrve due notice upon the alleged culprit
suil gHe him opportunity for reply
Let iustiee be done, though the hcaviss
fail."

"Bar Is on Trial," Harbin Says
It. I). Kohinson, of Gnlesburg. 111..

Miieed his upprowil of the resolution by
I niil ntin lint "if n inn ft M I ii rlin

unr .vssociniion was on tnni. am coin- -

,,1 nl,ll,.tl,i.l nt tl. numelnt Inn't
..i.,i...'. .... i...i i ...n. .i..i Li..- -imiiiiiiii nil ii iiiiui- - iiiii uia iiuiii iiunuiuii

before condemning him.
"There Is no practical doubt that

ludge Landis is the National Commis-
sioner of baseball." Judge Harlan said.
"There inin be some doubt about the
alar) h- - receives, hut the American

Bar Association owes it to Itself if we
have esprit de corps and pride in our
profession, to tell the American public
whether the association thinks it right
for n Judge to receive a salary for
service off the bench.

Other Judges Need Money
"Judge Landis is not the only Judge

with ability. Many Judges, pressed by
the high cost of living and with meager

would be glad to accept outside
employment. If the association thinks
il is all right they would be glod to
know about it.

"In juitlce to these others, let us
annouii"!' whether It is proper or not.

Storm) debate ensued, intermitted
I frequently by outbursts of applause us

EPnK,r8 ' ,"r,M "r ,n.'' ""''ntlon
,iuii arose u suppon or oenouncu tile
resolution. I lilted States Senator
George Sutherland, of Utah, chairman
of the meeting, finally proposed the
motion of Mr. Lewis to refer tho reso-
lution to a committee, The motion
was lost

Without further delay the original
resolution, as drawn by the Executive
Committee, was passed by viva voce
vote.

A motion that a certified copy ot the
resolution be sent tn Vice President
Cnolldeo for nrescntation to the Senate

i a;v.1 mother copy to the Speaker. of the
rhaaniVrt lUnrewntBtWea Wt ando by

iH
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The Bed nnd Bluo conchlnc staff
Left to right, front row William

Bert Bell, (.

STATE POLICE DRAGNET
FOR BOOTLEGGER "ARMY"

Whisky Found at Hazleton Part of
'Mildred "Haul"

Wilkes-Barre- . I'n.. Sept. 2. (By
A. P.) Every available roan of Troop
B. of the State Constabulary, was or-

dered out last night to prevent nny
to run the whisky stolen nt Mil-

dred by forty bootleggers with motor-
trucks into tho nnthrocite region. Cop-tai- n

Clark is in personal command and
every road leading from Sullivan Coun-
ty into Luzerne, Wyoming nnd Lorka-wann- n

Counties was patroled by men
on motorcycles, while squads In auto-
mobiles were scouring the mountain
highways in search of the robbers. All
motor or horse-draw- n trucks were held
up and senrched.

A report from Mildred states that
daylight interfered with the plans of
the bootleggers and that twenty-on- e of
the fort) five or fifty barrels taken
were found in the woods about a mil"
from the warehouse.

Hazleton. Pa.. Sept. 2. (By A. P.)
State police today confiscated ten bar-

rels of whisky found In a garage of
Harry Kress. West HazUton. Prohibi-
tion Enforcement Officer (lrocr Ilollls-te- r

headed the raiding party, who made
a search of the garage, finding six of the
barrels concealed in a false partition.
The officers stated that the barrels are

portion of the haul made at Mildred,
Sullivan county. .MnrKiugs were lonnii
on some them nillraMnB thli.. Other
barrels hail h ui the arks n move 1

l,,b.,;";L1 ''iV; .V.nIK tMhere nn patrol
roods leading into this section.

HITS SCHOOLHOUSES HERE

Albert Kelsey, Architect, Says New
England Buildings Are Best

Albert Kelsey, who has just re-

turned from an extended motor trip
through the New England States,
said today he had seen many public
school properties that in contrast with
most of the public school buildings nnd
grounds in Philadelphia were a refresh
ment and an Inspiration.

"I am coininced," he snid, "that
Philadelphia hos not one public school
property of the very first rank, good
ns Frankford High School is. We have
but few of the second rank, but have
on the other hand more nntlqunted and
congested school properties unsuited to
the mental, moral and spiritual devel-
opment of children, and the progress
of freedom nnd democracy than nny cit)
in the laud.

"I have seen in New England man)
school properties that were real coin-inunl- t)

centers little parks containing
n building that was the pride of old
nnd young alike ; many that dominated
and beautified long, dull city vistas. I
saw one combination town hall and
school, several effect tve groups of school
buildings, many schools with fine, green
nlaverounds. and manv with monu
ments, fountains or decorative flagpoles'
as accessories to thoroughly modern,

d and build-
ings, designed by accomplished archi-
tects and not produced from n

plnn-fuctor- y ns is the case
here."

WON $700 ON FAIR

Good Weather During Chester Coun-

ty's Show Boon to Insurance Co.
West Chesti r. Pn.. Sept. 2. With

dear weather fawning today the I'hes-te- r
County Agricultural Association ha

lost to the insurance compiiii) ,luch
icok an 'sll.lKXI chance with the weuth- -
. ,. ....... I.... .1... !..,... ..!.... ...I n.. .1...,i iiiuu. mil w r IHli lilli.fii mi m-

sule of the insurance agent, who will

fair management Is perfectly satisfied.
The attendance yesterdny was sllglit- -

1) above thnt of loot jenr on the
I ;.)" of sessiim, and the first dny
It was l.irjer than Inst while
IcmIon there Is a record attendnnen for
the finishing touches of exhibition.

Although many wheels have been em- -

nlojed in disposing of nitlcles,
women making nn investigation have
failed to any gambling, !cv- -

ernl of the Invest cutors being them- -
selves engaged in disposing of thnnceii
in a lottery for an automobile at ten
cents each, but this wns not considered
gambling, as It Is for the benefit of
local post of the American Legion.

This Is (ho closing day and the re-

moval of exhibits began at noon.

sonn factory
Her clothes ore far different from

she wore nt women's
There it quite tho thing be com-- ,
fortable middy blouse and bloomers

she had the ofj
mahogany study rooms, with1
the silence of
tbe college, now br lot cast k

noise of andpiles ofujm.'.-.- ,i i. .- -.

LEDGERr-PHILADELPH- IA, FRIDAY,

PENN'S FOOTBALL TUTORS
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I.edRor rholo Son Ice,

was photographed prior to the mrctlng held yesterday at Franlilln Field.
IlollenbacU, J. V. Ilclsman, A. B. Zlcglcr. Buck row Thomas McNniuara,

XV. Lcvlne, Ilohey Light, Law son Kobcrtson, trainer

Nicaragua in State of War,

but No Enemy in Sight

Managua, Sept. 2.
(Ily A. P. r Nicaragua has been
for nearly ten days operating under
n Government declaration that a
state of war has existed. The re-

public 1h overrun by Government
forces, schools nre closed, and tho

of Government employes
have been reduced. Concrete re-

ports of nny enemy worthy of tho
name being In the field, however, nro
entirely missing.

The Government evidently fears
"onio trouble that has not as yet
materialized.

Wood Quits Army
for Philippines

from Tum On
ilren from the Mohammedan faith. Gen-
eral Wood and Mr. Forbes assured
them, however, that religion Is not
(iitight in the public schools.

On various occasions Wood
and Mr. Forbes declared in their
speeches that the need Is many
additional American educators to In-

stinct Filipino teachers.
I lie investigators commended the

,,hnipp,c ..onstnbulnrv. declaring that,, mirytthl.re , th ,, , M
- sno.l. Among things' they
ondemned weie conditions of snnita

lion and the administration of justice.
Alter completing its litml report, the

mission probably will go to China and
Japan.

Washington. Sept. 2 (By A. P.)
Acceptance General Wood of the
post of Governor of the Philip-
pines will necessitate his retirement
from active service in the army nftei
thirty the enrs spent with the military
establishment.

Legislation proposed bv Adminis-
tration which would have enah'cd Gen-
eral Wood to accept the Philippine
governorship and remain on tin
active list was killed last month In
the House.

Secretary Weeks Gratified
Secretary Weeks, on learning of

General Wood's iloMsioti, expressed
himself as "highly gratified. " He ndded
that had the (ienernl assumed the office
of provost of the I'nlversity of Penn-sjlvan-

as was expected, it also would
have, necessitated Ids retirement from
the active list and that the acceptance
of the Philippine post only advances
b) a few months a certain evenlunlit.
The Secretary said he hod not been
advised officially of General Wood's
action.

Halnh Morgan, of this cltv. a mem
ber of the on Provost,
of Committee of One Hundred of the
I'nivcrsit) of Pennsylvania Alumni,
said

'General Wood's acceptance of the
Philippines post in accordance with
what we expected. It for that pur-
pose that the I'lmcrsity gave him leave
of absence. The War Department
needed the General, and wo felt that

country's need rnme He had
to accept, but we believe it is only for
a brief period, and we expect hlin to
take liis place as Pt mi's bend one year
11 oin .W'sterdny.

Effingham B Morris, formerly n
member of the Board of Trustees) of the
rnlversity, snid

"I resigned after I nominated Gen-
eral Wood to head the I'nlversity. I
know nothing of an thing thot hop- -

K''M'1. uf,0r,'ll."t ftn I have no com- -

Federal Grand Jury at New York
Returns Sealed Bills

New York. Sept 2 (By A. P.)
The Federal Grand Jury has returned a
sealed Indictment ngnln'st sixty-tw-

violators of the Sherman anti
trust in the building trades, Col
onel William II.Dwnrcl. United States
Attorney, announced today. The names
of those Indicted will not bo made pub
lie until next week, lie said.

Thlity nnd thirty-tw- o

individuals were named. Thu indict
ments, it wns said, remitted from In-

vestigations made by the Iwockwood Leg-

islative Committee, which has been in-

vestigating housing conditions here
a number of

I ho fact she can some of the other
factory girls the knowledge she's ob-
tained.

While the sudden change fiom lux-
urious surroundings tn tho hare com-
mercial nspect of the fnctory inny have
attacked the "nerves" t of some glrle,
It bus made no difference to Misri Beau- -
champ. 8he's the same girl she wna

ivBryn Mawr. onlr'a bit wiser in the

nup a neat commission. The insurance,"""1 lo
concern made an open bet of $11,000
against 70tl that good weather would INDICT 62 IN HOUSING PROBE
prewill mil hns won its wnger, but the
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season,

the

the
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BRYN MAWR STUDENT TAKES
TEACHINGS TO SOAP FACTORY
Kansas City Girl Bach on Old Job After Completing Six

Weeks' Educational Experiment Course

Miss Louise Beauehamp. representn- - , But she's happy. That's the princl-fiv- e

from Knnsns City, Mo., to the pie thing. Her six weeks' surroundings
educational experiment carried nut by gave her no false sense of tho values In
working girls at Bryn Mnwr College, life. Her viewpoint has been broad-ho- s

gone back home to her work In a eneel nnd her greatest enjoyment lies In

those the college.
was to
a

And while advantage
furnished

eolden and colnnlscenir
ys ninf

the a factory o
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MANY WOMEN ARE DRAWN

ON PANEL FOR JURY SERVICE

Will Serve In Quarter Sessions and
Municipal Court

The panel of jurors drawn by the
Sheriff for service In Quarter Sessions
Court No. 2, Boom 0,"3, City Hall,
beginning September 12, includes tho
following women jurors :

May Field, 2400 Columbia avenue,
Twenty-nint- h Ward; Isabella Grubcr,
stenographer, 300S Fontain street,
Thirty-secon- d Ward; Aiinn Horan,
housekeeper, IS.'! Locust street, Fifth
Ward; Martha Limning, dressmaker.
172.'! Flft) -- fifth street. Fortieth Ward;
Anna Logan, HO.I Moynmeusing ave-
nue, Second Wnrd; Sndlc McGrath,
housewife, 1421) Forty-nint- h street,
Fortieth Wnrd; Ollrc A. Mous, secre-
tary, 104S Brown street, Forty-fourt- h

Ward; Johannn Bush, lady. 2000
Woodstock street. Thirty-secon- d Wnrd ;

Ednn Wolf rum, stenographer, 24r
street. Forty-secon- d Wnrd.

In the criminal division of the Mu-

nicipal Court, Boom (17(1, City Hall,
the following women have been drawn
for jury service beginning Septem-
ber 12:

Buelah Collins, ,'UO Tenth street,
Seventh Ward ; Bertha Crnuthnincl,
452S Carlisle street, Forty-secon- d

Wnrd; Sarah B. Davis, supervisor,
4710 Klngsessing avenue, Fortieth
Ward: Cathnilne Donahue. 1007 AVnl-n-

street. Eighth Wnrd; G. A. Gln-liar- t,

stenographer, 15111 East Susque-
hanna avenue, Eighteenth Ward; Helen
Ilairisou, secretary, 111)02 Brown street,
Twenty - fourth Ward; Margaret
Kenny. Sr.. lady, 15121 Begent street,
Fortieth Ward ; Emmu Molrhoffer,
housekeeper, 8000 Brunswick avenue,
Fortieth Wnrd; Lueressa Moran, as-
sistant, 2117 Berks street, Thirty-secon- d

Ward; May Smith, bookkeeper,
.iu.su Florence avenue, Fortieth nrd

M. who
Twelfth street, Thirty-bccon- d Ward;
Anna irees, housewife, llij Kleventh
street, Thirty-secon- d Wnrd.

MONTGOMERY ASSESSORS
BALK AT HIGH TAX RULE

Ordered to Assess at Real Value, Say
They'd Be Out

Pa., Sept. 2. Assessors
in MontgonnT) County arc having their
owiit troubles.

When taken to task yesterday by the
County for low assess-
ment of real estate, the several hundred
assessor from the county admitted they
were afraid of their jobs If they com-
plied with the lnw, which provides thot
nropei tv he assessed at what it would
bring nt "a bonn-fid- e snle, after due
public notice."

One assessor said ho would be kicked
out of office and might ns well leave
town if he raised the assessment there.

Hntfield told tho as-
sessors that real estate In Montgomery
County, especially large properties, was
not assessed high enough ond that it
was up to the nssessorN to follow the
law, which called for a 100 per cent
assessment. Although bitterly con-
tested by some of tho assessors in the
upper end of the county, a resolution
wns adopted that every assessor live
up to the law nnd his onth of office.

Some of the assessors who voted for
the resolution frankly sold they would
not be guided by it, nnd the resulting
situation is of the cinrity of mud. Al-
bert Lee, of Lower Mellon, a supporter
of the resolution, said much of the
property In Lower Merlon Is now said
to be assessed as low as 25 per cent.
Most of the piopcrty in
County is now snid to be assessed at
from 20 to 75 per cent.

TO HOLD THREE ELECTIONS

Registered or Enrolled Citizens En-

titled to Vote at Primary
HurrNburg, Sept. 2. Inquiries indi-

cating uncertainty of voters ns to how
they will be able to vote on the propo-
sition for holding a State
Convention nie reaching the State Bu-
reau nf Elections in such numbers that
Chief George S. Thorn yesterduy called
attention to tho fact that on September
20 will in reality hold
tluee elections, one primary and two
special.

Every voter, enrolled or registered,
will he able to vote nn the Constitu-
tional Convention question nnd for

to fill the Garland
vacancy. Only enrolled or registered
voters will bo able to vote at the
primary for nomination of partisan
tickets. Tho constitutional question
will appear on the regular ballots nnd
also on a separate slip to bo used if
uecessar).

Heading. Pu., Sept. 2. Tho feature
ot registration yesterday in Beading
was the large number of women who
qualified to vote. Workers in both pnr-tie- s

received a Mirppi'ise, Among the
registrars on duty were twelve women,
It Is estimated that 80,000 votes will
be cast In Beading and rural Berks in
November.

Pottsvllle, Pn., Sept. 2. Women
took mi active part in tho first day's
registration of voters here yesterday for
the primuries. The Women's Leaguo
especially appealed to tho women to
qualify for the election. A sensational
Incident occurred In the Fifth Ward
when the County Commissioners re-
moved George Glse and Frank Bnhlcr
.nH and substituted Mrs,
Itobett Thompson nnd MrJL John. Car- -
on in wieir places, it JAj'SUfgcd the
men; were not performing their work
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CABINET CALLED

R1SH CRISIS

Lloyd Summons Mem-

bers to Scotland After Re-

ceiving De Valera'3 Reply

KING TO BE NEAR AT HAND

By the Assoclnled PrcM
London, Sept. 2. Prime Minister

Llovd George has sent Enmon de Vn- -

lera's reply on the latest Irish peace
proposals to London for circulation
among the members oi me uioinci.

Having regard for the serious issues
Involved, Mr. Lloyd George has sum-
moned a Cabinet meeting to bo held on
Wednesday next nt Inverness, Scot-
land.

King Gcorgo will be at Moy Hnll
henr Inverness and Mr. Lloyd George
will visit him there.

Dublin, Sept. 2. (By A. P.) Sinn
Fein Ireland today awaited publication
of tho text of the note sent to Prime
Minister Lloyd George yesterday by
Enmon de Valera and his colleagues in
the Irish Republican

Mr. Lloyd George Is spending n brief
ncntion nt Oalrloch, Scotland, and it

was announced that nothing regarding
the Sinn Fein reply to the Prime Min-
ister's note relative to the settlement of
tho Irish question would be given out
here until it was known it woh in Mr.
Lloyd George's hands.

It was believed, however, that the
Sinn Fein leaders did not discuss with
the Prime Minister! nny of the points
of his latest note with the exception of
the final clause, in which further nego-
tiations were suggested. There is evi-
dent n desire on the part of men high
in the councils of the republican move-
ment to develop further tho conditions
upon which dominion status would be
granted Ireland, and there appears to be
a disposition to consider favorably some
features of the Prime Minister's terras.

Belfast, Sept. 2. (By A. P.)
James Johnson, fourteen years old. died
nt a hospital here today from wounds
received dining the street fighting. His
death with, that of Walter Campbell,
who died last night, brings the death
roll of the disorders in Belfast since
Monday up to eighteen.

Johnson and Campbell were members
of n group of flveboys who climbed n
wall to watch the shooting. They there
became tnrgcts of snipers, one of their
companions being killed instantly.
There wns a curious case of mistaken
identity in connection with oung
Johnson. While he wns lying uncon
scious in the hospital three different
families claimed him ns a member. One
man was so sure the patient was his
son thnt he took Johnson s clothes home
with him, only to find his own boy seat
ed by the liresiae.

There were several cases of assault
In the Fnlls district of the city this
morning, men going to work being at-
tacked. The police, otherwise, reported
tho city quiet.

"TIGER" LAUDS VERSAILLES
PACT, "IF CARRIED OUT"

Clemenceau Defends Slleslan Pleb-

iscite In Address to Corslcans
AJacrlo, Corsica, Sept. 2. (By A.

P.) Georges Clemenceau, former Pre-

mier of France, defended his work in
the drafting of the Versailles treaty in
nn address nt Sartena, near here, yes

tno next lew wccks win moKe n lour
of this Island, received nn address of
welcome from the Mayor of Sortcna
upon his arrival there, and in reply
snid :

"I stand by the treaty Df Ver-
sailles. It may not be perfect, but it
will give cenulne satisfaction to Franco
if its conditions are carried out. If

nre necessary they should be
accepted only if compensations are
made.

"It mny be thnt I gnve way on the
question of holding n plebiscite In Cp-rc- r

Silesia, but this was becnuso I
yielded to the urglngs of tho ninjorit
of the Allies and becnuso the holding
of a plobiscltc is In accord with the
sacred principle of the doctrlno that
people imve the risht to dispose of
themselves. It is that principle which
will onable us to safeguard the legiti-

mate aspirations of Poland, the friend
of Franco."

BdY, 10, ON 1487-MIL- E TRIP

Leaves Broad Street Station Unac-
companied for Crosby, Minn.

Daniel Demster, ten years old, 4210
Mantua avenue, started on a trip of
14S7 miles nlone from Broad Street
Station, nt 8:2." o'clock this morning.

Tho boy Is bound for Crosby, Minn.,
whlrh plnce he hopes to reach Sunday.
Ho Is going to visit a mnrrlcd sister
and sea some of tho sights of the Mlddlo
West.

When train officials suggested he wear
n tng bearing his destination Daniel
frowned at the Idea, and said he would
find the way without any signs.

He wns to tho station by
his sister Mildred.

40 WOMEN JURORS DRAWN

One-thir- d of Camden Court Panel
Belongs to "Fair Sex"

The Increased responsibilities of citi-
zenship that devolved on the fnlror sex
when they attained the voto wns mark-
edly In Cnmdcn this
morning when one-thir- d of the Jurors
drawn for tho Septcmbor panel of the
Camden County Court were women.

The drawings for the petit Jury took
place this morning and of the 120 names
listed ns jurors on the panel forty were
prefixed with a "Miss" or "Mrs."

Vauclaln Denies Report of Deal
Samuel M. Vauclnin. president of the

Baldwin Locomotlvo Works, says that
so far as that company Is concerned
thero Is nothing in tho published reports
that the Argontine Department of State
Itnllways has sold $5,000,000 in notes,
the proceeds to be used to pay for

to bo built by tho Baldwin
woiks.

Amanda Taylor, houbcwifc, lO.IO.terday. Clemenceau, during
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2 MORE AUTOISTS

FINED BY SQUIRE

Yerkos, at Millbourne, Frees

Two Others and Makes
Nine Pay Costs

MAKES TRUCE WITH CLUB

Two motorists were fined, two were
discharged nnd nine paid $4.20 costs
each in Squire Yerkos' "fine mill" at
Mllbourne this morning.

One of the men fined, James McEl-hinn- y,

HC1G Lnncnster avenue, declared
lie was not In his ear on the dntcof
the nlleged violation of the speed regu-
lations, but his son wns driving. He
refused Yorkes' suggestion for n further
hearing nt which his son could testify
nnd offered to pay the fincj $14.20,
which tho Squire accepted.

Tiirce defendants, members of the
Kevstone Automobile Club, which has
been lighting the "fining squire," were
discharged by him. He declared the dis-

charges were on the merits of the cases
and not because of any alleged thrents
of the club to "get" him.

Robert W. Bentty, attorney for the
iiib, who represented the members, re-

iterated former asu'rtlons that tho club
would come to the defense of nny mem-
bers who thought themselves unjustly
prosecuted, but today's sessions were
not marked by nny legal tips between
himself nnd the squire, who yesterday
threatened to prohibit Bentty from
practicing In his court.

The Squire issued a statement
to Bentty this morning. It re-

pents his warning to the attorney made
.osterday and continues:

"One of )our executives snw fit to
make a statement thnt I was unfit for
this office. I can now sec why this
statement was made. I had released,
through the courtesy of some of your
executives, prisoners who were to ap-
pear for a hearing. When your de-
mands became so great that It was nn
impossibility for mo to keep on extend-
ing this courtesy it wns then circulated
that )our club would put me out of
business.

"I came to the conclusion thnt I
could no longer e.tend this courtesy to
you becnuso autoinohillsts who wero not
members of your club were allowed to
shift for themselVes. In fairness to
them I had to treat your members the
same nn the rest; otherwise, if I had
allowed them to keep on breaking Uie
law your club or you would have shown
no interest in these proceedings what-
soever. In fnlrncss) to nil in a court
of justice, justice must bo equnl."

SPANISH MAKE FORAYS

Troops Seek to Break Through
Moors Investing Melllla

Melllla, Sept. 2. (By A. P.)
Spanish troops began onerntlons ves- -
terday forenoon to obtain n breathing
space around this city, which for the
inst two weens nns ticen closely invested
by rebellious Moorish tribesmen. A
strong column of troops Marted in Uie
direction of Bhns. to the southwest,
while another on board tho gunboat
.viarcnicn standi tor uido do Agun.

Roporta on treatment of nrlbonera In
the hnnds of tho Moors Indlcnto they
ore receiving mcicly weak onion soup,
wun an occuBiouuimnai oi goat Hesti

Madrid. Sent. 2. Moorish trlhoimn
attacked two Spanish outposts near
.ueiiun eunesciay, says a private dis-
patch from Melllla. The Spaniards put
up u nvroiig ueiense.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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.
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Opal Necklaces
Australian opols of beautiful material

carved rondelles of rock crystal

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

Saturday, September 3d, nnd Monday, ptembbr 6th
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DAVIS CUP TODAY

Tilden and Johnston Picked to
Boat Japanese Players

in Singles

COURTS IN GREAT SHAPE

Forest Hills. Sopt. 2. America will
start its battle to retain the famous
Davis Cup today when the defondr
oppose the .Tannneso team on the coiir.
of the West Sldo Tennis Club.

To Will am M. Johnston. Mttlo Tttll
of the West, goes the honor of opening
the historic International matches. At
2 o'clock this afternoon lie will face
Ichl.va Kumacne. the star of the Orlatir
Two hours later William T. Tilden. 2d,
me uig inn oi me unst, win inse on
Zcnzo Shlmidzu. the other half of tho
Jnpaneso tenm.

Tilden nnd Johnston, the kings of th
American tennis court, are the ones
who wero responsible for bringing the
cup to this country from Australia.
Last year, these two played in both Uia
singles nnd doubles against the Aus
tralasian chnmnlons. And todav thev
nre favored to win enough matches to
keep the trophy In these United States.
Final Matches Monday

However. Tilden nnd Johnston will
piny only In the singles In this tourney.
Tho doubles piny will bo put up to the
nhlllty of It. Norris Williams. 2d, and1"AJ 1 ll'ftAlllmtlHH alri kmilll .&iiiptui 4,i. , upiiuui ii, wnu win meet
Kumngnc nnd Shlmidzu tomorrow
afternoon. This will be the only match
played tomorrow, xne tlnnl contfdts
will bo held over until Mondny. whtn
Tilden will meet Kuinagac and Johns-
ton will take on Shimldzu.

America is tho outstanding favorite.
and the Japs arc conceded no better
than n fighting chance. Kurangao and
Shlmidzu have played for somo time in
this country nnd they cannot bo com-
pared to Johnston nnd Tilden on form.
Their best chance for victory Is in the
doubles, but.it is believed thnt America
will moke ft clean sweep in the first
three matches, which will decide the
issue.

The Jnnnneso pnlr, playing both the
singles nnd doubles, won tho right to
face America In tho challenge round by
eliminating eleven other nations. It it
the first time thnt the Oriental nation
has been represented in a Davis Oup
tourney.
Largo Crowd Expected

The courts are In splendid condition
nnd the largest crowd In the history of
the game Is expected.

Iioth the American and Japanese
players are in great shape. Walter
Mace, the former Yale trainer, who has
had charge of tho United States four,
pronounces his chnrges in tho best of
shape. They have been resting with
o 'lv lleht nractlce since the completion
ajlftbc national, doubles championship at
iroston inst wceK.

Kumngao and Shlmidzu also have
been resting up for the Davis Cup chal
lenge round since tncir victory over
Australasia in the final at Newport
Inst week.

PLAN LABOR INTERNATIONAL

New World Body Would Admit Both
Radicals and Conservatives

London, Sept. 2. There is a move-
ment on foot to cbtablish a World
Labor International.

The British Labor party has sum-
moned n conference to be held in Lon
don early In October, nt which it Is
proposed to prepare machinery tor the
creation of n labor International on
lines sufficiently broad to ndmlt not only
tho Moscow or Uccl international, but
the brotherhoods affiliated with the
American Federation of Lnbor.

A Soc allst committee appointed at
Vienna has alrendy agreed to send a
representative to tne contcrence.

Hawaiian Delegate to Quit Congress
Honolulu. T. II., Sept. 2. Prince

J. Kuhio Knlnninnolo announced on
his arrival here from Wnshington yes-
terday that nt the conclusion of Ids
present term he would end his service as
Hawaiian representative in Congress,
which began twenty years ngo. "I
can serve tho ends of my own people
best by acting ns a member of the
Hnwnilan Rehabilitation Act Commis
sion, " he said.

Have you tasted it yet?

WUOq
The finest butter

in America!

Now 50 lb

Sold in our Stores only
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A Bad
gg

spoils an otherwise good

breakfast.

So does a "go-alon- g'

newspaper.

Philadelphia has a

morning newspaper that
never disappoints. 1 00,-00- 0

people buy it daily,
--1J220,000 Sunday. ttl
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